[Glossina feeding habits and diversity of species of trypanosomes in an active focus of human African trypanosomiasis in Gabon].
Feeding host is an important factor upon which depend the Glossina infection rate and the proportion of different species of trypanosome. Glossina feed both upon animals and humans. In order to identify species of trypanosomes present in the Komo-Mondah focus and to verify whether there is any relationship between the prevalence of sleeping sickness and the feeding habits of Glossina, we have carried out an entomological survey in this focus of Gabon. Flies were dissected and organs were analysed by PCR, while the origin of blood meals was determined by ELISA. Three species of trypanosomes were found: Trypanosoma congolense "forest type" (14/104; 13.46%), Trypanosoma vivax (11/104; 10.58%) and Trypanosoma brucei s.l. (65/104; 62.5%) with 13.46% (14/104) of mixed infections of T. brucei s.l. and T. congolense Glossina palpalis palpalis was caught in all biotopes investigated (91.85%) and was infected by all these species of trypanosomes. Glossina caliginea was not infected and Glossina fuscipes fuscipes was infected by T. brucei s.l. Tsetse flies feed more on animals than on humans in almost all villages, but there was no significant difference between the number of blood meals taken upon these two groups of vertebrates (Chi 2 = 7.43; p > 0.05). A negative correlation was found between the zoophylic/anthropophylic index and the prevalence of HAT. This result is insufficient to conclude that this index can be used as an indicator of the degree of prevalence of HAT. In contrary, the trypanosomian risk seems to be an appropriate indicator of the prevalence of HAT in an area. The identification of the reservoir hosts in this focus would be useful for a good understanding of the HAT epidemiology.